SSC MINUTES

School: Orange High School  Date: May 9th, 2016

Called to order at 3:06 pm by Alison Morales

Voting Membership:
Kimberly Watson________ Jocelyn Paez________ Glenna Buttrey___x_______ Melissa Irving___x_______
Michelle Cuyler___x_______ Chloe Ngo_x_______ Robert Drake___x_______ Dennis McCuistion___x_______
Norma DeLeon________ Daniela Sanchez___x__ Jackie Francoeur__x_______ Karen Wilson___x_______
Maria Ramirez___x_______ Eduardo Vega___x_______ Lindsey Greene___x_______ Ines Morales___x_______

Visitor: Kamala Kavati – from Santa Ana HS
Sheri Millard - parent

Quorum per By-laws (50%) present: - yes: ___ no:__________

Others Present: Alison Morales (Chairperson), Kamala Kavati (visitor), Sheri Millard (parent)

Approval of Agenda:  Approved: _x___ Amended:__________ Motioned: Glenna Buttrey - Seconded by: Michelle Cuyler

Motion carried

Approval of Minutes:  Approved: ____ Amended: ____x______ Motioned: Jackie Francoeur - Seconded by: Lindsey Greene

Amended: Change Orange Blossom to Orange HS Showcase

1. Title 1 Program Evaluation
   a. Electronic evaluation form will be emailed to SSC. Due back to Alison by May 23rd
   b. Evaluation due back to DO on June 13th
   c. Evaluation form is just for SSC members

2. Review Parent Education Plans for 2016-2017 school year
   a. About 45 parents attended the Parent Education workshops this year
   b. Positive comments from parents this year
   c. Looking for staff members who can present next year – either once a month or once a quarter
   d. August meeting possibility -  basic parent survival guide

3. SSC Election Update
a. Teacher elections will end on Wed.

4. Principal’s Report
   a. Working on Master Schedule for next year – looking at needs of students
   b. Awards season
   c. Keeping the same bell schedule next year as this year for professional development
   d. PD opportunities schedule will be available by beginning of next year
   e. Four OHS sophomore Chapman STEM scholars have been chosen – names to be revealed soon

5. Student Reports
   a. June 4th - Prom
   b. May 20th - Instrumental presentation
   c. June 8th – Choral presentation

Robert Drake moved to end the meeting at 3:54 pm – Chloe Ngo seconded
Motion carried

Minutes submitted by: Karen Wilson

Signature: ____________________________________________ Date: 5/09/2016